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00,000 Shares
Ot $1 per share, or

$50,000 of the Capital
Stock of the Oregon Nat
ural Gas, Oil & Mining
Company, is now offered
for sale to the general
public for

10 cts. on the Dollar

or

10 cts. a Share.

This money will be used in
drilling an Oil well on lands that
are controlled by this company,
which is in the center of the Oil
District known as the North Grants
Pass Oil district. This company

' has contracts on the following well
known ranches in this District.
They have all signed a card similar

. to this,

Mrs Mary L, Jordon,
James Deveny,

t G M Savage,
J J Fryer,
John Deveny,
B B Ochiltree,

V J Savage,
Mrs Jessie Deveny,

,.. B B Ocheltree,
Dr W H Flanagan,
V M Bishop,

J G Dotson,
J S Harvey,
J N Carter,

The above ranches embrace
3everal thousand acres of land of
the best indications for Oil that our
agents could find on the Pacific
Coast and they hive been from
Washington to Mexico.

' You know that if Oil. Natural
Gas or Artesian Water is fouud in
Josephine county it will more than
double the value of all property
and for that purpose alone you can
encourage the prospecting for

. Oil, or Artesian Water by taking a
(. few shares of stock.

i Cut this out and send it, with $2.50 to
'. Scott Uriffln.

. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiioini mi
Oregon Nature.! Gas, Oil and

; Mining Company.

To Scott Griffin, Secretary, Grants
3 Pass, Oregon.
' Enclosed please find the sum of

' ' $2.50 to secure option on iooshares
of stock irr the Oregon Natural

; Gas, Oil and Mining Company, of
; Grants Pass, Oregon, of the par

value of $1 per share, I to have the
'option of paying 25 cents a share

on or belorayou begin drilling; or
50 cents a share on or before 500

"feet depth has been reached; or
thereafter $1 par value until a weH
is completed to the depth of 1000"

feet; the amount paid herein is to
be credited on the stocks accepted.
It is expressly understood that you
are to commence drilling on or be-

fore six mouths from date or refund
'to me the amount pxid. Please

forward receipt for amount en

closed. Dated this day of

190

Name of Seuder

P. O. Address

A Gain ot 240 to 1.

The following table exhibits the in-

crease in tbe market value of the oil
stocks of ten different companies:

Prices ol Stock

Before Alter
drilling drilling

New York Oil Co.,... ..$ 50 $ 200.00
Union Oil Co., .. 1 00 150.1.00
Kern Oil Co., . . 1 00 37 50
San Joaquin M 16 011

Peerless .. '20 862
Hanford .. SOU 1100
Thirty Three Oil Co ,. 3--i Hi 50
Sterling Oil Co , 2o 40
Twenty Eight Oil Co., 2 15
Kern River, .. l oo 2ij 00

8.00 l!l2.r).17

' Each ot these companies was organ-te- d

leas than two years ago. 18
00 invested in these ten companies
would have realised a net sum of $l!iS.-17- ,

a gain of over 240 tol.
Buy atneat in tbe Oregon Natural Gas,

Oil sod alining Company at 10 cents
share lor tl.tX) shares. nonassessable
stock. Buy before they drill.

S-'.v For urtber Jnforruation call on;

. ;SCOTT GRIFFIN, Secretary,

Tiie Natural Gas, Oil &

Uininompany.

Grants Pass, Ore.;

JR. R. E. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN a.vd SURGEON

Office, Itoom 2 over Post Office. Residence
Booth House, 7th and A.

GRANTS PASS. OREtiOK.

)R. CUVE MAJOR,

General Practitiorter of
Mkdri.sk AMD SrRdKBY.

Office in Williams Block

C. HOUGH,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- ,

Practices in all State and Federal Courts
Office over First National Bank.

(ibants Pass, Omkuon.

PERKINS,

u. 8. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR,

(4hakt& Pahs, Orkgon.

Willis Kramer
MAXIFACTTKER or

Myrtle Creek
Extra Family Floui

And Everything that noes with First
Class Milling.

For Bale by Ciiilks, Delematkr,
Wade and Cornkix.

Call fur it; same price as other brands

QEORGE II. BINNS,

ASSAYKR,

OflUe opposite Hotel Josephine

Grants Pahs, - - Ohkuon.

N. E. McGltEW,
PIONEKR
TRUCK and DIXIVERY

Furniture Mid Piano
Moving.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

The popular barber shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street" Three chairs

Hath room in connection

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelrv. A Goisl

Assortment of Bracelets and
Heart Hungles,

Clemens' Drug Store.

J. M. CHILES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
TABLEWARE

Fine Butter a Specialty

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

SWEETLANI) & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS.
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO WITH
DRAW INSURANCE DEPOSIT.

In accordance with the requirements
of the laws of the Slate of Oregon, rela
live to insurance companies, notice if
hereby given that
The Lancashire Insurance Cntnpan)
of Manchester, England, de'irinir tc
cease doin boldness within the Slab
of Oregon, intends to withdraw its de-

posit milh ihe Treamrerof said State ami
will, if noclaim tdiall he filed wiih the
Inuranrp Commissioner within si
months from the day of July, 1'iUI

withdraw Its deposit from the State
treasurer.

Til I. SM'AHlllhK INHI'KANCK ( OMf ASV.
liv Mans & " ii.hok

Managers inr Ihe I'aritu: Coast.
Dated at San Francisco, this 15th. day ol

July, I'.Wl.

me

3 1

FIRST NATIONAL

OP

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stock, - - $50,000.
Receive deposits subject to check or on

certificate payable on demand.
Sells sight drafts on New York, San Fran-

cisco, and PoiUand.
Telegraphic transfers sold on all points in

the United States.
Special Attention given to Collections and

feneral business of our customers.
Collections made throughout Southern

Oregon, and on all accessible points.

R. A. BOOTH,- President.
J. C. CAMPBELL, Vice President.

II. L. (iILKEY, Cashier.
E. E. DUNBAR, Afst. Cashier.

Grants Pass

Banking and Trast Co.

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.

Transacts a general Banking business

Receives deposits subject to check or
on demand certificates.

Our customers are assured of courteous
treatment and eveiy consideration con-
sistent with sound banking principles.

J. Frank Watkon, PreB.
Feus Pollcck, Vice-I're-

L. L. Jewell, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. Frank Watson, J. 8. Moore.
J. J. Houck, Eclus Pollock,
HerbenSuiitli, Scott Grifliin,

A. E. Sheehan.

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR
DESSERT?

litis question Briars in the fa mil;
very day. Let us answer it
Try .lell-O- , a delicious and healthful
dessert. Ptepared in two minules. No
bolting! no liakiiiK I simply add boiling
water and set to cool. Flavors: Lein-o-

Orange, Kaeherrv and Strawberry,
tret a package at your gtoenrs to day
10 els.

Use Allen's Foot Ease,
A powdertu be shaken into the shoe

Your feet feel swollen, nervous and,hot,
and get tired easily. If you have smart-
ing feet or tight ihoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas-

It cools the feet and maker
walking easy. Cnes swollen, sweat)'
leet, ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of

all pain and gives rest and comfort.
Try it Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores for 2"e. Trial package Free.
Address, Allen S. Oliustead, I Hoy.
N. V.

OREGON

State Fair
SALEM,

September 23-- 28

Great Agricultural
AND

Industrial Fair.

BIG LIVE STOCK SHOW

Good Racing in the Af-

ternoons.

Latest Attraction in New Auditorium

Building Every Evening, with

good music.

Beautiful Camp Grounds Free.

Special Rates on Campers'
Tickets. Come and bring

your families.

Wdmi Halts 03 ill Ritlroiik

K.or further particulars, address

M. D- - WISDOM, S. Portland.

Better for I hi Blood than Saruptrilla.
Fur Those Living in tbe Malaria Die-licl-

drove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

ENTERTAINS
EVERYBODY
EVERYWHERE'

GRAPHOPHOPJE
Prices s5 to s150

Latest NEW PROCESS Rpcortls
SEND FOR CATALOGUE 36

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
125 Geary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ANARCHIST SHOOTS PRESIDENT MINLEY!

Leon Czolgosz, a Polish Anarchist from Cleveland, At-

tempts to Assassinate the President while vis-

iting the Exposition at Buffalo.

A wave of horror swept over the
Sept. 6th, ou receipt of the news that President Mckinley had been shot
and pethaps fatally wounded while holdiug a public reception at the
Temple of Music in the u grounds at Buffalo. The follow,
ing account is given of the tragedy:

President McKinley, the idol of the American people, the Nation!
Chief Executive and the city's honored guest, lies prostrate, suffering
the pangs inflicted by the bullet of a cowardly assassin, while his life
hangs in the balance. Out on Delaware avenue, at the home of John G
Milburn, president of the Exposition, with tearful face
and heart torn by conflicting hopes
whose devotion is known to all the

It was a few moments after 4 P.
holding a public reception in the Temple of Music, on the
grounds, that the cowardly attack
alone can tell,

Standing in the midst of the crowds, numbering thousands, surround
ed by every evidence of good-wil- l,

showered with expressions of love
all eager to clasp his hand amid
recurriug plaudits of an army of sightseers ringing in his ears, the blow
of the assassin came, and in an instant pleasure gave way to pain, ad
miration to agony, folly turned to

The President, though well guarded by United States secret service
detectives, was fully exposed to such an attack as occurred, He stood
at the edge of the raised dais upon which stands the great pipe organ, at
the east side of the magnificent structure. Throngs of people crowded
iu at the various entrances to gaze upon their executive, perchatice to
clasp his hand, and then file their
mob that every minute swelled and
and egress to the building.

It was shortly after 4 P. M. when
the Presidential parly, a medium-size- man of ordinary appearance, and
plainly dressed in black, approached as if to greet.tlle President. Both
Secretary Cortelyou and President

country on the afternoon of Fridav,

and fears, sits the faithful wife,

Nation.
M., while President McKinley was

was made, with what success time
'

pressed by a motley throng of people,
and loyalty, besieged by multitudes

these surroundings, and with the ever- -

fury, and pandemonium followed.

way out the good-nature- d

multiplied at the points of ingress

one of the throng which surrounded

Milburn noticed that the man's hand

till' edifice in far rf a st n l

2nd pagi.

was swathed in a bandage or handkerchief. Reports 6T bystanders differ
as to which hand. He worked his way amid the stream ol people, up to
the edge of the dais until he was within two leet of the President.,

President McKinley smiled, bowed and extended his hand in that
spirit of geniality the American people so well know, when suddenly the
sharp crack of a revolver rang out loud and clear above the hum of voic
es, the shuffling sound of myriad feet and vibrating waves ofapplau.se
that ever and anon swept here and there over the assemblage.

There was an instant of almost complete silence. The President stood
stock still, a look of hesitancy, almost of bewilderment, on his lacei
Then he retreated a step, while a pallor began to steal over his features.

The multitude, only partially aware that something serious had hap-
pened, paused in surprise, while necks were cranesl and all eyes turned
as one to the rostrum where a great tragedy was being enacted.

Then came a commotion. Three men threw themselves forward, as
with one impulse, and sprang toward the would-b- e assassin. Two of
them were United Slates secret service men, who were on the lookout,
and whose duty it was to guard against just such a calamity as had here
befallen the President and the Nation. The third was a bystander, a
negro, who had only an instant previously grasped the hand of the Presi-
dent. In a twinkling, the assassin was borne to the ground, bis weapon
was wrested from his grasp, and strong arms pinioned him down.

Then the multitude which thronged the edifice began to come to a re-

alizing sense of the awluluess of the scene of which they had been un-
willing witnesses. A murmur arose, spread and swelled to a bum ol
confusion, then grew to a babel of sounds, and later to a pandemonium
of noises. The crowds that a moment before had stood mute and mo-
tionless as in bewildered ignorance of the enormity of the thing, now.
with a single impulse, surged forward toward the stage of the horrible
drama, while a hoarse cry went up from a thousand throats and a thou-
sand men charged forward to lay hands on the perpetrator of the crime.

For a moment the confusion was terrible. The crowd surged forward
regardless of consequences. Men shouted, fought, women fainted and
children screamed. Manv fled from, .... wa as jiani'vu
while hundreds of others otiL-id-e struggled blindly forward in the effort
to penetrate the crowded building and solve the mystery of the excite- -

mAnl anrl rit.ir ...l.i..l. .......... ... ... . ... .
v ,,,,. ,,.,, c,u iiiwiuciu grew una swened within the con-

gested interior of the edifice.
Inside on the slightly raised dais was enacted within a few moments,

a tragedy so dramatic in character, so thrilling in its intensity, that few
who looked on Will ever be able to give a clear account of what really
did transpire. Even those who attended the President came out of it
with blanched faces, trembling limbs and beating hearts, while their
brains throbbed with a tumult of conflicting emotions, which could not
' classified into a lucid narrative ot the events as they really transpired.

Of the multitude which witnessed or bore a part in the scene of turmoil
and turbulence, there was but one mind which seemed to retain its equi-
librium, one hand remained steady, one eye which gazed with unflinch-
ing calmness, an?l one voice which retained its even tenor aud faltered
not at the most critical juncture They were the mind and baud and
eye and voice of President McKinley.

After the first shock of tbe assassin s shot he retreated a step. Then,
as the detectives leaped upon his assailant, he walked slowly to a chair
and seated himself, at the same time removing his hat and (rawing his
head in his hands. In an instant, Secretary Cortelyou and President
Milburn .were at his side. His waistcoat was hurriedly opened,tie
President meanwhile admonishing those about him to remain calm, and
telling them not to be alarmed.

Continued on
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PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

ITEMS OF INTEREST PICKED FflOM
THE WEEK'S DISPATCHES.

A Maatodoa Unaartkad at Fetiduma.
RMovary pf Government Propaity la
rortland Nate Walter Commits H11I.

eld In Auuka.

Br a vote of abont fire to one the citi-

lens of Los Angeles decided to issue
bonds to the amount ot 13,000,000 for
purchase ot the plant of tbe City tbe
Waterworks company. f.

The skeleton ot a moustor mastodon
has been unearthed by the workrnoa
employed at the Mott coal mine, near
Patalnma. Many petrified fish have
been discovered in the same locality.
The mastodon will probably be presented
to some museuiu. ...

Policeman O. H. Knight of San Fran--

cisoo, haviug been fouud guilty by
Police Judge Cubauiss ot battery upon
Junius Mudisou, a striking marine lira--

mau, was sentenced to pay a fine ot 140

or serve 20 dnys lu the county jail. An
appeal was taken.

The Cloyerdale (Cal.) Wine company
anil the Italian-Swis- s Colony will pay
fiO a tou for grapes and have been
making contracts on that basis. Tbe
onlouy opened the winemaking season
Ang. i&, when the crushers iu that large
luttituuou were sot to work. Tbesev
ton is two weeks earlier thnu lost year.

The greatest demonstration ever made
on tbe Pacific ooast by organized labor
took plaoo in Suu Fraucisoo ou Labor
day. when, according to the labor
leaders, about S0,000 men were In lluo,
Everything passed oft iu tho most or.

dorly maimer. ......
William Abcroroinble of Tulare, Cal.,

was shot and killed by a friend, Walter
Kny, lu the mountains at eUinmerinau'a
Camp. Abercroinuie mistook me irieud
for a boar. A Red Lodge (Mont.) dis
union nays that John Andrews waa in.

stnntly killed by John Rogers, who
mistook him for a bear and sunt a bullet
thrnnirh his heart. Andrews was a

citixou of Carbon county,
and served as postmaster at Red Lodge
during the Cleveland admiutstratlou.
Fred Keller, a boy, was mis
tnkeu for a coyote by his uuole, William
Ward, near Ban iloruurdiuo, aud sirnt.
There is danger that his siht is de-

stroyed. ,

William U'Doiiuoll, a mining man of
Raker City, Or., In conjunction with a
number of German capitalists whoso
headiinnrtei'S are st Chicago, has lenxed
38,000 acres ou Vanoovor island from
the Canadian aovorumeut. The laud Is

situated on Alberni cunnl, Vib miles
north of Victoria, aud tins, it is eati--

muted, a biUiou aud a half feet of lum
ber. A large plant coating foUO.OuO will
be erected, aud the company will ship
direct to Australia, South Africa and
the Orient.

Nearly two score of oases agalust the
Paoiflo Navigation company in oonueo.
tion with the wreck of the Islander have
beeu iuhtituled for damages, loss of life,
property and injury to health. The
oases, which will be presented iu the
Uuiltsd States court at Uoatle, iuvolve
onljr tlioiio who (were citizens of the
United States.

In oompauy with a local detective,
Liontenant Uottliub of the Twenty,
fourth Infantry, stationed at Vancouver
barracks, seized IDJO worth of govern-

ment property from pawnbroker aud
second-han- d dealers of Portluud. Tho
seizures consisted of blankets, uniforms
and overcoats. AI:ont 60 desertions
have taken pluce within the last mouth,
each deserter contributing to the stock
ot the pa wn broker. ' The dealers suod
for recovery, but although tho evidence
adduced proved that some of tho suits
hnd boeu In the dealurs' hands for sev
eral years, tho government was awarded
a verdict.

The body of Nuto Walter, who, in a
Bt of despondency, shot himself at
Nome, was bronght down to Seattle ou
the steamer Heuator. Walter was well
known lu HeatUe and Bun Vruunisoo,
haviug been iu the employ of Llliontlial
& Co. for a uunibtir of years, aud had
charge of the extensive hop fields and
export department of that firm. He lost
his health lu Alaska, whore he had gone
to engaga iu business.

A Tucson (A. T.) dispatch says:
ranchurs and all the residents

of the town of Fairbuuk, iu the 8uu
Pedro valley, wero notified to leave their
homes, which are ou tliu liouiiulllat
Bpauish land grant. , Tho grunt ciiau
into the possession of a large cal tie oom-

pauy recently and will bo fenced lu as
soon as the settlers aro ejected. One
rancher has built a fort and intends to
stand off the coiiiiaiiy's cowboys, who
will lie engaged lu clearing tho land of
tho ranchers and Improvements. Tho
grant embraces 17,S.jo acres, and the
cattle eumpuuy claims ponsesniou upon
a patent covering the entire grant. It
is expected there will be trouble when
the cowboys attempt to eject the settlers
from their homes, where thoy have lived
for many years and upon which they
have made extensive Improvements.

Herbert liiirnes, aged 10, betterknowu
as the "gits iuxpector," who robbed sev-
eral Rouses iu Ouklnud, Cal., while pre-
tending that ho was an employee of the
gas company, pleaded guilty to a charge
of bnrglury aud was sentenced to two
years in ri.ui Qnentiu. - "I needed
mouey," he said, "not only fur myself,
bat for my mother, and my sweetheart
was 111 in rtau Fruudsvo at the time. I
would not under any circumstances re-

veal the name of Ihe young woman fur
whom I committed tbe crimes of which
I was convicted."

Ho great has the demand for canned
salmon become lu the United States
that no shipments will be uiude of tills
season's pauk from I'uget sound to Kug.
laud. American canners are sidling
their total pack at home, and the Kug.
Inh market will be practically left to
the salmon cauuersof liritish Columbia

At Bed Tim
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I (eel bright and my complex,
ion is better. My doctor says it acts
gently on the stomach, liver and kid-
neys, and Is a pleasant laxstive. It Is
made from herbs, and ii prepared as
easily as tea. It is called Une s Medi-
cine. All 3ruggiiU tell it at 2&c. and
50. Lane'i Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. If you cannot get
it, send (or a free sample. Address,
Oraior F. Woodward, e I toy, N. V.

THE LARGEST
Furniture and House Furnishing Store

IN SOUTHERN OREGON.
IT'S RIGHT

, If it came from Thomas',
Right in Price,
Right in Style.

WALL PAPERS - - - -
Over Double Rolls that for10,000 style aud effect are unsur-
passed. The prices fit the economical pocket book too. 5c to
60c per roll.

CARPETS- -
Our carpets are the standard of excellence the largest line in
Southern Oigon the new soft colors and tone effects. 35c to
$1.10 all the between prices.
Over 3000 yards. We can match carpets. There's where we
save you many a dollar. We're closing out a piece of Ij wool
Ingrain at 35c.

COUCHES .
. Galore. New this week a handsome tufted couch for .).;.Others range 12.50, SrS, $18, $20.

SUITES
A house full of new ones.

DINING TABLES--- .
6 foot $5.50 to $30.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.-.- .
Nickle plated solid copper ware, beautiful new goods in chafing
dishes, tea pots, coffee pots, kettles, trays, etc., pocket pleasine
prices.

DINNER-WAR- E - -
We carry 4 Hues of open stock Dinner Ware, being what you
want and when you want it. The best of decoration aud wares.

Furniture ssayj afwI'ietiireMold- - eT

J I illO SIXTH STREET

Ptiileiuenls Hied by tho 11I110 savings,
17 commercial and five national banks
of San Fruiieisci show a total caiu In
ileioi. diiring.tlio Tenr ended Aug. 17

hut iirki elating U.!IM.7!KI.M. ' This
gain is divided niuoiig tho banks as fol-

lows: Savniff, t7,47fi,oJ1.77; common
cial. M,!!s:t,!lK0 M7; natloual, ta.MO,.
"itH.SH,

k ban he u discovered that confidence
men htvn.ahippeJ to Aluskit and the
Klondike u quantity of bogus gold
dust -'- no.i is mixed with the real du.tt
m il .T in: uieit broadcast throughout
tlio-.- hi it. .rii H. Tim frit nd was dis
cover, it at l!iu United Stiitos assay u II loo
at where it was noticed that
quantities of gold dust which should
liavo run at about tl an nunoe did not
run over (U or 17. People have also
been tlefiuudod ill I ho pnruhuso of gold
uuggets, which nru mode of brass aud
copper, with u thin wath of gold. Two
secret service men nro now at Dawsou
making an Investigation, but so fur they
have had no success at all. It is thought
that tho bogus gold dust aud nuggets
are made iu Suu 1'i'uiiclson.

Iiy the grand encampment of Knights
Templars at Louisville Han Fruuoisco
was selected as the next place of meet'
lug, beginning tho first Tuesduy iu Bep- -
temlier, liwl, In the competitive drill
priz.es were awarded as follows: Colo
rado Coinmuiidury No. 1 of Denver,
first prize; SI. lterunrd No. 85 of Chi-
cago, second; Ooldeu Onto No.: 10 of
San Francisco, third, and Hansel man
No. Ill of Cincinnati, fourth. Califor-
nia Commandery No. 1, being the only
mourned command, capturvd the trophy
for the best uppeuruuee and drill ou
horseback.

West-bonn- passenger traiu No. 8 ou
tho (ircat Northern was wracked near
Nyack station, 40 miles eust of Kali,
iwll, Mont., lu the mountains. Au

esstboond freight train backed out ot a
switch at Kss. x and broke in two, 118 ours
going down Ihe mountain iiud crashing
into tho passenger train. Tho wreckage
caught Qre and was destroyed, many of
the passengers perishing iu the flamos.
Superintendent Downs and his son,
with their cook, were Instantly killed.
Many luborcrs wcru cruihed to death or
cremated.

A mau wearing a machinist's jumper
and trousers enter01 1 a First-stre- shoo
store iu Dos Augulua uud purchased a
pair of shoes, jokingly rumuikiug that
no was not lu full dress, as lie hud just
cuuio 11 oil! wm k. In. payment for the
shoes he offeiml a chock for tlH druwu
011 the California bang iu favor of James
Moore. It was signed "California Boiler
Work s, 1 1 1111 ter & 1 1 ubburd. " The words
"Oallfia-iii- u lknler W'irks" were printed
with a rubber slump. Tho rubliur
stump was used iu the date ami ou the
side of ihe check. Tho shoe doulur guve
his customer 014 Si) lu change, and the
mail loft the store. He successfully re
pealed this game at olll. r shoe stores.

ltovivul ineutiiigs have been in prog-
ress in the Kliilou liuptist church (Afri-

can), at Hixtliiuid l'alreels, Sacramento.
One night recently tbe doors were burred
and chained, mid a constable sat ou the
front steps to keep out Intruders, liu- -

proinpiu service were held on the side-
walk, conducted by Iter. U. W. Uruy,
au evangelist, a to the oily,
and llov. C. U. X. I.uw s, pastor of the
colonel liapiist church of Woodland.

....Southern Oregon State Normal School....

Strong Academic
course. Professional
training of the highest
excellence.

Well equipped labora-
tories. First class train-
ing

V 1
- v

depa r t in e n t, De-
mand

V,
for trained teach-

ers exceeds the supply.
Graduates easily secure
good

II ea u 1 f ul location .
Most climate
on tbe coast.

Fxpensea 1120 lo I50

per year. Write for
catalogue.

Wall Taper
I 'rockery
UlasHware

Lamps
Tinware

(iranlteware
vVoodenware

Tools
Mirrors

Tho veaion that services were not held
iu the nsual way was becanso Rev. J. B.
Bushiiell, the pastor, had the previous
day caused au attachment to be issued
from Township Justice J. It. Brown's
court to secure him In tho sum ot (DO

due as salary. ...
Tho Press club of Ban Francisco held

Its annual electiou of oftlcors, who are
as follows: 1'rojldout, L. Edmund Sto-
ver; A. T. Dobsouj sec-

retary, KliiK.ro Lcfllngwell; treasurer,
X. F. Ilouuut; librarian, C. Horatio Jcs-eet- i;

directors, Fred H. Myrtle, L. U.
Carpenter, Frank C. Dyor, James P.
H001I1, Arthur liikersloy aud George W.
Trowbridge,

During the preliminary hearing at
Sun IWnaidiuo of " Urp " Adams,
charged with the mnrder of Mrs. Mary-Mills-

,

who died as the result of barns
caused by au explodiug lump thrown at
her by "Gyp," the prosecution's star
wituess, Miss Itcssio Turuer, took of-

fense at quest!) lis asked by the prisoner,
acting ns her own attorney, aud seizing
the judge's gavel from his baud she
hurled it at Iter interrogator. Miss
Turner then caught up the lamp the
sumo w hich caused Mrs. Mills's death
and raising it above her head waa on
the point of hurling it when
by the police. She managed to struggle
true and rushed at the prisoner. The
latter seized a chair to defend horsolf,
but Miss Turner was intercepted by the

Ulcers before her purposo'could be cur-
ried out. She was fined (10 for con-
tempt.

A heavy freight train comprising 39
loaded curs, but no engine, got started
down grade toward North Yakima while
standing 011 tho main line iu tho yards
at Klleusburg, Wash. Iiy the time au
engine could be got ready to go iu pur-
suit the train was going down the can-
yon of the Yakima river at a speed ot
Si) miles an hour, the crow having iu the
menutlme jumped to save
from what appeared to be certuiu death.
Finally, at Hose, 2J miles below Ellens-bur- g,

a locomoiivo, with a double crew,
the runaway, and brought it

under control. No damage was doue.
Mrs. Zinu D. It. Youug, widow of the

late President ISrighum Youug of the
Mormon church, is dead, aged bO years.
Mrs. Young wus sirickeu with paralysis
recently while visiting her daughter
near Ureut Fulls, Mont. Mrs. Youug
wus born at Walertown, N. Y., iu IH','1,

and was one of the pioneers iu thu Mor-
mon movement, following the small
band across the cuiittueiit to the valley
of the Salt Lake. Shu was mutried to
Joseph Smith at Nauvoo, Ills., aud after
his death became the wife of lresiduut
IlrigliHiii You ns'. She had for years
been prominent iu church work. There
are now but four nerving widowsof the
famous Mormon leader.

The Excitement Not Over.
The rush at the drug store still con

tiniies and daily scores of people call
for a bottle of Kemp's lialsaui for the
Throat and Lungs for tho cure of Coughs,
Colda, Asthma, Ilroncbitis and Con-

sumption, Kemp's Balsam, the stand
ard family remedy, is sold on a guarantee
and never tails to give entire satisfac-
tion. 1'iice 2oc. and 60c.

Brownies $1 A, E. Voorhles,
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V. M. CLAYTON, Pres.


